JANUARY ORIENTATION
Thursday, Jan. 6 and Friday, Jan. 7
- Registration Opens: Monday, Nov. 15 at Noon.
- Session Close: Noon the day before the session.
- Around 175-200 students/session.
- Pre-Orientation Advising Modules/Worksheet
- Live, fully in-person programming
- Rotation Schedule
COLLEGE COMPONENTS

• 10 a.m.: Academic College Visit
  • Students and families.

• 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.: Advising Appointment
  • Student only.
ADVISING ASSIGNMENTS

• EAB Availability
  • By end of semester.
• Inputted in EAB
  • 2 p.m. day before the session.
ADVISING APPOINTMENTS

- 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.
- In-person appointments
- QR Code Directions
- Orientation Leader Registration Help
  - Fewer Orientation Leaders.
  - Rotating throughout the day.
RAC/CHANGE OF MAJOR

• Change of Major
  • Same process as the summer.

• Holds
  • Email ONSO:
    • Type of Hold
    • Student Name
    • Student USC ID
  • Lead Team will triage and email when done.
NEXT STEPS

- Advisor Contact Sheet
- VZ Access
- Summer 2022!
  - Campus Date Reveal: Nov 29 at 1 p.m.
THANK YOU!